Higher vocational education scale expands rapidly in the recent years, followed by the contradiction between expansion scale and education quality, which has become increasingly prominent nowadays. In order to improve the teaching quality, the most important is to improve daily teaching activity of the harmonious combination of teaching quality monitoring and evaluation system, which focuses on the teaching quality in higher vocational colleges through monitoring and the objective requirement of the long-term quality assurance mechanism. Based on investigation and analysis of present situation, analysis of professional practice skill testing of students majoring in marketing of Wuhan City Vocational College, we develop skill-testing standard in the hope of improving students' marketing professional skills in future.
totally hand out 500 questionnaires and actually get back 486, recovery rate of which is 97.2%. Survey mainly involves 12 questions related to skill test, such as mode for course-appraisal, the effect of the current evaluation system, learning attitude towards practice skill at school, test mode you prefer when you finish your course, attitudes towards skill test, suggestion for percentage of students joining in skill test, mode and time for skill testing and etc. According to our survey, we can get conclusions as follows: Firstly, the common course-appraisal is still traditional such as closed-book exam and exam in class; secondly, our college students do show enough interest on practical skill testing, and most of students are positive towards practice skill at school; lastly, in order to meet the demand of students, we should improve details of practical skill test as soon as possible, such as percentage of students joining in skill test, mode and time for skill test. Therefore, implement skill test should be urgently needed to improve the teaching effect, thus, skill test standard needs to be developed.
Significance of Implementing Skill Testing in Wuhan City
Vocational College
In view of the survey and analysis of students' professional practice skills of Wuhan City Vocational College, it is necessary to implement skill testing. First, it is necessary to attach importance to practice teaching of teachers because of a shortage of funds of school; second, some teachers still stay in the traditional teaching theory, who are not willing to participate in the practice, thus, their practical skills are poor. With the help of skill testing, school will increase investment in software and hardware, enhance college-enterprise partnership, strengthen teachers' training, supervise and urge teachers to improve practical skills of independent learning. Finally, students will naturally in the usual learning enthusiasm and initiative, so as to improve professional skills. Finally, through skill testing, more communication between colleges from different provinces and cities will be improved.
Literature Review at Home and Abroad

The Foreign Research Status
Foreign vocational education attaches importance to the cultivation of the students' ability and establishing a set of vocational education patterns, such as the CBE (Competency-Based Education) mode of the United States, dual system of Germany, TAFE (Technical And Further Education) mode of Australia, the GNVQ (General National Vocational Qualification) mode of the UK. Foreign vocational education examination mainly focuses on professional qualification and professional ability appraisal; the examination is mainly closely related to the student's future professional post demand of basic theoretical knowledge, skills, and abilities. Compared to theoretical examination, the assessment of practical ability accounts for a major part. This education examination focuses on skill and ability examination, which is in line with the essence of higher vocational education emphasizing the application and practice.
The Domestic Research Status
Domestic research on higher education quality monitoring and evaluation system at present is still in the exploratory stage, which has not yet set up a scientific, reasonable and easy-to-operate system (Xiao, 2013) . Most of the evaluation attaches more importance to mode than content, to results than process, which did not highlight the comprehensive evaluation of students, thus, to a certain extent weakened the cultivation of student's innovation ability and technical training of professional ability (Chen, 2015) . Hunan province has fully implemented multiple professional skill-testing standard since 2010, which reached the aim that promotes study through promoting the teaching purpose and improving relationship between teachers and students, whose experience is worth our reference (Chen, 2013) .
Development Principles of "Skill Testing Standard of
Marketing Curriculum"
The Scientific Nature
The law of vocational education and students' cognitive regularity should be followed when skill testing standard is developed. Selection method should be reasonable and should be in line with the practical teaching in vocational colleges (Zeng, 2012) . The content of skill testing standard should highlight core skills assessment of professional curriculum.
The Development Nature
Skill testing standard should be proactive, which can reflect technological progress, economic and social development trend, reflect the development trend of professional and vocational education, set aside expanding space for the implementation of the skill testing standard (Li, 2013) .
The Operation Nature
Skill testing standard should meet the basic conditions of learning practice of current vocational colleges in our province and improve implementation of professional courses.
The Normative Nature
Technical requirements and professional terms involved in the skill testing standard should conform to state standard or specification, to the requirements of the laws, regulations and relevant documents.
The Design of "Skill Testing Standard of Marketing
Curriculum"
The Determination of Evaluation Module
The determination of evaluation module should be based on the following aspects: Research of companies related to graduates; talent training scheme, course system and graduates survey results of marketing major from related colleges; national professional skill appraisal requirements.
The Score Proportion Design
Items of professional courses and professional skills will be sampled from professional morality and behavior as well as operation skill, total score is 100 points (Liu, 2011) . It is suggested that scores about professional ethics and behavior account for 20%, scores about operating skill account for 80%. It is suggested that professional course skill sample scores are as follows: <60 points, unqualified; 60 -85 points (including 60 points), qualified; more than 85 points (including 85 points), excellent.
Sample Test Paper Design
It is suggested that professional course skill sample test paper includes two parts:
professional morality and behavior (Tang, 2014) as well as operation skill, whose ratio is 2:8.
1) Professional morality and behavior.
The main points of this part is students' compliance with laws and regulations, understanding of organization and management concepts, professional role consciousness, service consciousness, consciousness of security, saving consciousness, rigorous and meticulous professionalism and professional etiquette.
2) Operation skill.
The main points of this part is students' professional course knowledge and skill (Nie, 2015) , which is divided into three parts: attention, task description and test requirement. The test requirement is divided into technical requirements, professional requirements, testing time requirements. Students will be measured according to the test material and provided professional situations to finish testing tasks.
Applied Major and Training Object
This standard is suitable for students majoring in Marketing from Department of Finance and Economics of Wuhan City Vocational College.
Skill Testing Purpose
Skill testing purposes are as follows: Test students' skills on investigation plan design and writing research report according to the given background; test students' skills on using business negotiation skills and strategy to improve business negotiation according to the business negotiation process (Hou, 2014) ; test students' skills on fully utilizing marketing strategy to plan and develop the new product promotion, public relations activities, advertising, sales promotion according to the background of the enterprise in accordance with the marketing planning process; test students' skills on using marketing and communication skills for product sales promotion according to the basic requirement for marketing practitioners and standard; test students' customer relationship man- agement skills (Liu, 2015) ; in the test, as the above-mentioned skills of students are tested, comprehensive evaluation of students' professional quality in the process of actual operation should also be considered as shown in Table 1 .
The Conclusion
As what has been said above, development of skill testing standard is helpful to guide the college to strengthen professional course construction, make teachers play the subjective initiative, enhance the classroom teaching quality and improve comprehensive quality of college students especially their practical skills.
However, for the Hubei province, vocational skill testing system, as a kind of new vocational education teaching quality evaluation system, should be promoted gradually. 
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